
HEADACHE, BACKACHE, DIZZINESS

(PE-RU-N- A CURES PELVIC CATARRH.)

D. D. D. SENT FREE.

("ur r.Joo I ami hkln IMi, focri,
(scroFula, lulling ft itmum, I'arlxinrlr,

Hn-- Mt !'. i ri. l.
JuUnh) Wood JUlm (P.. J'.. 15.) eurei

Pimpbis, Hi'itliby, iJy, I. i.
Uh'i'rs, Eatliiff fvr-- , W".t
Poison, lion Tains, NwUing, Ulfuma-- t

if m, Caueer, and all Wood nd t'.klri

Trouble. Erfpfelally udvwd for clirirtli-r.v-

that doctors, j Rtent medi.-ine- s and Hot
Spriiifft fall to euro or help. lrUi'M -- ,

H per largs bottle. To prove it cur.-- i

II. 13. 15. pent fr by writiug Pi.ooi liki.n
Co., 12 Mitchell Ht., Atlanta, Cm. Describe
trouble and fren medical advice nnt In

leaiod letter. Mdleino sent at once, pre-

paid. All wo ask is that you will speak a
yooJ word for B. 15. B. whu cured.

The Assassination cf Alexander II.

Shall I ever forget It? It was on a
Sunday about two o'clock. We were
rehearsing a tiew play. Simic of tin
were; In the Rren room, when thfl Em-
peror prtPBt'd, escorted by Mh Cos-
sacks. Wc were Mantling at the win-
dow, and with a trull he gave us the
military salute we knew bo well. lie
had hardly turned the corner when
we heard an explosion. We looked
at one another and the same thought
crossed each mind an attempt on the.
Emperor's life! We rushed out, aril
arrived at the corner of the street Just
in time to ere, 200 yards from us
the explosion of a second bomb, w hich
proved to be the fatal one. The fin.t
had killed two CoHKacka. While they
were arresting the assassin, the Czar,
deaf to the entreaties of his coachman,
who wanted to drive on with all speed,
came out of his carriage to say a word
of pympathy to his dying soldiers. He
took their hands, and addressing their
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Mrs. Anna Martin.

tiiitu Hitti um.'.cm and injurious medicine
that it is a pleasure to know ot .so reliable
a remedy as von place before the public."

Miss Ruth Emerson.
It is io longer a question as to whether

Peruna can be relied on to cure all fuch
cases. During the many years in which
I'eruna has been put to test in all forms
and stages of acute and chronic catarrh
no one year has put this remedy to great-
er test than the pint year.

I'eruna w the acknowledged catarrh rem-
edy of the age. Dr. llartman, the com-
pounder of I'eruna, has written a book on
the phases of catarrh peculiar to women,
entitled, "Health and Hcuuty." It will be
sent free to any address by The I'eruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of I'eruna,
write at once to Dr. llartman, giving a
full statement of your ease and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. llartman. President of The
llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.
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Pnce $fs00
CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the Ail

Of crusts find ecalea ud soften the thick-
ened cuticle, CUTICURA 0INTS1ENT,
to instantly alby itcaing, icflimma-tio- n,

and irritation, and soothe and heal,
aal CUTICURA. RESOLVENT PILLS,
toccolaLdcb.iaselhebloo'l. A SIKGL12

SIT of these great skin curatives is
often sufficient to cure the most tortur-

ing, diofiguting, burning, bleed-

ing, crusted, scaly, and pimply fkin,
scalp, and blood humcurs, with loss of
Lair, when all else fails.

Millions of Pcoplo
U.n CtTTiccR v Soap, asoktcl by OmcntA.
Ol.srMKXT, for priscrving, purifying, and
beaut'.fyluz the skin, foroh's.isii.ir the Mcalp

of cru.-tH- , m :i!un, n:id dandruff, and the stop-

ping ot falling lirtir, for Boftcnln;,', wliltenin?,
!uid oot;iing rod, rouh, and . ohatv! i, lor
baby rUhlu-a- , iti'.hhis and and for
ail tiiC purposes of thj toilet, bath, and hum.
cry. M'dllonsof Women use CL'TK'UilA Soap
In the form ot ba'.ha for an:io ing trritstlons,
inflammations, and excoriations, or too irco
or olfcnulvc perspiration, lu the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for
many sanative, antiseptic purposes which
readily puggenttheiriHelvesto women.

ClTIWBA ItKiOLVENT l'lLLS (rltOOOUltO
Coated) are a now, tastolesB, oilorless, eco-

nomical mibst ituto for the r'!ebruted liquid
('UTioi RA H ksolv knt, AH well as tor all other
blood p trifienaiid lnitnonr euret. In screw-ca- p

vials, containing 60 doses, price 2..
SnU thmnxhovt the wnrld. Boai, 2"c , (linmrtfr,

inc., 1'It.i.s. 'I c. Briti-- h l)Ptoti rnartcihouar
Jjondnn. Frrnrh Ucpoti S Hue rtifla rail, t'sris. U

Lkvu k lin.il. Corns Sale Props., Uuitou. 'J. B. A.

k x- - 4- - - . -r)nm v.
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re n ut yoZ't Vat fttDiicsD s
"HBUUCTO"

Isa perfeetly linrmless vrRf table compound. It prsl-tivel- v

and frrnmneMly liiiiliiiites coreulci'cy and
fupcrfiuousni sh. It IfaCl It K All 1. 1 TIC aiidas
1'iirmleKKas f rebh air. 'I tioiiKan'li'of patlont- - have ufd
tlodtreattnt-nt- . I l.vMicln, endorse tt. W rite lousfor
Htl- - i; I 111; A'l .VIK.M. Send Ten ( ml- - toeover
rnMapP. etc. Cf.rrefp" ixlenee strictly eonlldenilal.
tver tlilmt In pluln 8i alt d laekaKer. We wild you the
lerniula.lf you tal- ei ur trcaiineiit, and you eiui maka
"hciuielo' at home II y ou deli e; k i.owlmr tlie Inured-leut- s

need have no fear it evil offtets. Addrt',
l.in.eng t limi t O..37 0 I h JelT Avt d Louis. Alo

The man who buuhs at his own joke
doesn't alwaya find that the world laughs
with him.

Lost H
" My hair came out by the hand- -

ful, and the Rray ha;rs began to
creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and it stopped the har from com
ing out and restored the color." It

Mrs.M. D.Gray.No. Salem, Mass.

There's a pleasure in
offering such a nrepara- -

tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara
tion. $.00 a bol!!e. All dru2;lst.

If your drucjist cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and wj will express
you a bottle, lit and givo the natno
of youl nearest express o!!:cc.

......
Address,

y T. tl H..n..

Mm k McMillan,
51 and 53 S. Forsyth St., Atlanta, Oa.

ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY
,. ... ffir fH.
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w. J I
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Reliable Frick Engines. Boilers,
ail Sizes. Wheat Separators,
a!l Sizes.

edSiinlL

BEST. IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EARTH.

Large Engines and Boilers supplied
promptly! Shingle Mills, Corn Mills,
Circular Saws, Saw Teeth, Patent
Dogs, Steam Governors. Full line En-gin-

and Mill Supplies. Send for
free Catalogue.

murderer, he Fald: "Wretch, Bee what
you have done in your blind fury!"
After a laxt look of pity at hia faithful
servants, he was about to re-ent- hla
carriage, when a man standing at the
door, dropped another bomb, which he
had kept concealed in his handker-
chief, and that one not only killed the
nihilist himself but mortally ,wounded
the Emperor. In a moment the
street before deserted, wa3 crowded
with people coming from every direc-
tion. Sleighs were going to and fro,
and all we heard was, "Thank God,
the. Emperor lives!" Ilia carriage be-

ing damaged, he wa3 placed in a
sleigh and driven to the palace, where
he expired a few hours later. His
legs had been shattered. Mile. Rhea,
in The Century.

INCREASED INTEREST.
"Did you call that trust magnate

to the stand?"
"I did," answered the man who was

conducting the investigation.
"I suppose he added a great deal to

the interest in the case?"
"lie did. It is now more mysterious

than ever." Washington Star.

THE MAN WITH A CHARM.
He bears a life tljat has a charm!
He never seems to come to harm!
In midst of murders, suicides,
Explosions, wrecks and homicides,
He's always there and so he ought-- e

Same old ubiquitous reporter!
New York Sun.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness afterllrst clay's use of Dr. Kline's Groat
NerveBestorer.il-atria- bottle ami trcatisofreo
Dr. lb H. Ki.ink, Ltd., 931 Arch St ., Phlla., Pn .

In order to dog a man's footsteps the
detective should be given a pointer.

IVrrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

The beggar is a coin collector, although
he may not be a numismatist.

Tiso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure. J. W. O'Biuen, 322 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, l'JOO

There is a dearth of schoolteachers in
England.

jm A p AND ATLAS AGENTS
Wanted Everywhere.

Exclusive territory. Big terms. Steady work.
Good men make $'20 00 weekly. Write for par-
ticulars. OVH WOULD 1'OCKKT ATLAS
A WINNKU. 400 pages, (.K) accurate colored
ninps. Official 1900 census. Everybody buys
tomplete copy and tenna mailed, 25 cents. li,
piepald, Our reputation behind our goodn
Wiite llMJ, IVlcN ALLY & CO.,CTncaio,m.

Mention this Paper In writing to odivrtisfrt.

Everybody Knows
to have your Dress Fit you
Wear the Proper Corset

oyal Worcester
Bon Ton Corsets

are the most stylish made
STRAIGHT FRONT

your dealer to show them.
Accept no substitute.

WORCESTER CORSET CO

WORCESTER, MASS.

'I am perfectly well,"

says Mrs. Martin, of

Brooklyn. "Pe-ru-n- a

cured me."

Mis Anna Martin, 47
Itrooklyn, M. 1 wntes:

I'erunadld ho much forme that I
feel it mti duly to recommend it to
vthern who may be, Hlinila rly ailll-til- .

Abou' a near ago my health wan
Titmplct 'el i broken iiown, had bacKm
ache, dlzzine and trreyularUlen,
find I tie tae med ttark indeed. We
had unetl I'eruna in m;r home an a.

tonic ami for void and catarrh and
J decided to tryitjor my trouble. In
to than three month I became rey-itla- r,

mypnlnn had cut I ret y d ta
and I am now pcrjcelly

n ell. ' Mrs, Anna Mi ft In.
Miss Jl-iri- Johnson, 11 Columbia, East.

Detroit, Midi., is Worthy Vice Torn phi r
in Jiojit; I,o!e No. C, IndcpcnJcnt Order
(iooil .Templar. JIIim Johnson, sis ko ninny
other women also have done, found in I'e-

runa a specific for a severe case of female
weakness. She writes:

"I want to do what I can to let the
whole world know what a grand medicine
l'enuia is. For eleven year 1 fullered
with female troubles anil complication!)
arising therefrom. Doctors failed to cure
ine. and 1 despaired of being helped. I'e
runa cured me in three short mouths. 1

can hardly believe it myself, but it is a
blessed fact. 1 uin perfectly well now, and
have not ha J an nche or pain for months.
1 want my suffering sisters to know what
I'eruna has done for me." Miss Marie
Johnson.

Mixa Ruth Emerson, 72 Sycamore ft.,
llullalo, N. Y., writes: "I suffered for two
years with irregular and jpainful menstrua-
tion, and I'eruna cured me within six
weeks. 1 cannot tell vou how grateful 1

feel. Any agency which brings health and
strength to the afilieted is always a wel-
come friend, and to-da- y the market is so
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FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.

ApplT at once to THE LANIER SOUTHERN
BUSINESS i OLLEGE, Macon. Ga. Hookkeep.
tnif, Unklng. PenmaiiBhlp, Shorthand. Type-
writing, Telegraphy, Mathematics, Grammar
and business Correspondence thoroughly
taught. Hoard $8 to $10 per month.

What dust dat critter raisin',
He stubborn ez you choose,

Dat mule do kick amazin' ;

Must have on Red Sea! Shoes!

HER FIRST VISIT.
"This is where the laws are made,"

said Mr. McBride to his wife, as he
showed her congress at work.

"And which is the framing depart-
ment?" asked Mrs. McBride.- -

Her husband looked puzzled.
"I read in the papers that laws were

framed in Washington, you know,"
she explained. Detroit Free Press.

Allowing for breaks and scratches,
says a statistician, the lead pencil will
write Tiftydive columns of solid matter,
or an eight-pag- e paper of seven co-

lumns to the page.

' Ak Your Dealer For Allen'l Fuot-Ean- e,

A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aehino;.
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Eag- e makes new or tight shoes easy. At
fill Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 eents. Ac-

cept no substitute. Sample mailed F&ee.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

The on person in the world who can
always niake an opening for a good man
is the grave-digge- ,

"I Worth Its Weight In Gold."
"Had Eczema for three years; tried three

doctors and every advertised remedy, with-
out effect, till I tried Tetterine. Half a bos
of Tetterine removed all signs of the dis-

ease." C. II. Adams, Columbia, 8. C. 50c. a
box by mail from J. T. Shuotrine, Savannah,
Ca., if your druggist don't keep it.

Even the woman who is strong-minde- d

can't always hold her tongue.

Seaboard Interchangeable Mileage
Ticket.

Seaboard Air Line Railway ha placed
on sale 1,000 mile tickets at f 25.00, which
tickets are good over Its entire system,
and i lso over the lines of its Important
connections, representing in all approxi-
mately 15.000 miles.

Full information as to the.8 tickets may
be obtained upon application to any agent
or representative of the company.

of FAMOUS PERSONS
tUTCSRiPH anH sold.

p.V, WAl.TEft It. BENJAMIN,
LETTERS Bromtway, New York.

' KEND VOU l'K CE USTa.

: --it

MADE EASILY
MONEY AND RAPIDLY.

We want men with enertrv
and grit; will give them situation In wUloa
they can m;ike monev rwnldly the being
light and emplo ment the year around. It re
quires no capital or gre;it education. Some of
our best aleeiiin are country boys, l'roflt
quick and sure. Writ" at once for particulars
UUDGINS PUI1. CO . Riser Bl'dg, Atlanta. G,v.

al UMtS WritHt ALL tL&t tAILS.
igl Best Cough Syrup. Tcftes Good. Use

uj In time, "old by druiwsts.

"a

DID YOU EVER
Consider the Insult offered the Intelligence of
thinking peopln whe-- the claim 1 mudn that
any one remedy will cure all diseases? No.
well, think of It and send for our book telling
all about II Special Remedies for gpeclnl dis-
eased conditions, and our Family Medicine
C:isc. A postal card will secure the book
and n fample of Mr Juration's "After Dinner
l'i'd." Ajrents wanted. Tne Home Remedy
Co . Austell Building, Atlanta, Oa.

m
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fifty cents per bottle. '.'.J

thc-5-"' production
of a laxative of known value and distinctive
action is rapidly growing in public favor, along
with the many other material improvements of
the age. The many

who adi;--: wIl informed
must understand quite clearly, that in order
to meet the above conditions a laxative should
be wholly free from every objectionable quality
or substance, with its component parts simple
and wholesome and it should act pleasantly
and gently without disturbing the natural
functions in any way. The laxative which

fulfils most perfectly the requirements, in the
highest degree, is

is due to the originality and simplicity of the
combination and also to the method of manu-
facture, which is known to the California Fig
Syrup Co. only, and which ensures that per-
fect purity and uniformity of product essential
to the ideal home laxative. In order to get

IjsjJeFvC-fict-al Effecfs
always buy the genuine and note the full name
of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
printed on the front of every package. In the
process of manufacturing figs are used as they
are pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from an
excellent combination of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and to act most beneficially.

fidsymp of
ufiuirtniri lis iThe sale of millions of bottles annually foi

many" years past, and the universal satisfaction
which it has given confirm the claim we make,
that it possesses the qualities which commend
it to public favor..

San Fraicisco,CI.
I r li ex
Ww wit nit nji '

.

for sMt by h drufjists Price

V r ' C -5.
i I;


